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SOCIETY READY FOR BAIL

' 1U Tblngt Fnp&nd for to Atdltorlnm
Opening Junction

DANCE TO ECLIPSE ALL LOCAL RECORDS

Cosssslttee la ' Cbersre Mar Made

rim for Comfort mm Convenience
of Oieiin that Will Do Awar

with Terrors. ,

Tbe Social CeJenenr.
TCE8DAT The Auditorium ball.
WEONKSOAV NsJ-iue- r wedding;

KorD-Icv- jr wed ill nit.
THUKSDAV Cooking club bridge party,

followed by a luncheon.
FKIDA Y Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bmltn. a

lawn feto. .

SATURDAY Meeting of Daughters of the
Confederacy ml the home of Mrs. Davis.

First, and above everything else of the
week,' of course, will be tbe Auditorium
ball. While, considering the time and ef-

fort that its, arrangement baa entailed.
there has beeti almost diHCouraglnglr little
beard of ft among the set that make
thtnga, fashionable or otherwise, society
baa at lout caeght the spirit, and the big
ball Tuesday evening will be one of the
memorable functions of the year.

Of course, there are always those ex-

clusive ones who "do not expect to at-
tend," but are usually there nevertheless.
But these are only the few, and the list
of patronesncs Includes the moat repre-
sentative women of the city. The follow-
ing la the list:

Patronesses.
Mrs. C. C. Allison. Mrs Alfred Millard.
Mrs. Joseph Barker. Mrs. O. E. Miller.
Mrs. Ouy C. Barton. Mrs. Rome Miller.
Mrs. J. E. Baum. Mrs. E. M. Morsman,
Mrs. John S. Brady. Jr.
Mrs. H. II. Brandels. Mrs. W. H. Munger.
Mrs. F. A. Brogan. Mrs. J. A. McShane.
Mrs. J, J. Brown. Mrs. F. A. Naeli.
Mrs. K. E. Bruce. Mrs. F. F. Paflen-rat- h.

Mrs. W. M. Burgees.
Mrs. T. C. Byrne. Mm. a. ' H. Palmer.
Mrs. V. B. Caldwell. Mrs. W. A. Pax ton.
Mrs, Clement Chase. Mrs. J. L. Paxton.
Mrs. V. H. Coffman. Mrs. E. P. Peck.
Mrs. P. Colpetier. Mrs. O. N. Peek.
Mrs. F. B. Cowglll. Mrs. H. J. Pen fold.
Mrs. J. C. Cowln. Mrs. M. C. Peters.
Mrs. 1 V. Crofoot. Mrs. W. & Popple-to-n.

Mrs. C. L. Cumltigs.
Mrs. T. B. Cuming. Mrs. Q. E. Prltchett
Mrs. C. Li. Deuel. Mrs. A. Remington.
Mrs. Ed Dickinson. Mrs. E. Rosewater.
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield. Mrs. Victor Rose- - (

Mrs. J. D. Fcmter. water.
Mrs. T. A, Fry. Mrs. F. B. Ban born.
Mrs. t,. P. Funk Mrs. A. C. Hmlth.

houser. Mrs. J. R Bummers,
Mrs.- A. P. Ouiou. Jr.
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton Mrs. M. S. Uhl.
Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock Mrs. D. M. Vinson-hale- r.

Mrs. O. W. Holdres--
Mrs. O. W. Hoobler. Mrs. O. W. Wattlea.
Mrs. CIO Howard. Mrs. J. L,. Webster.
Mrs. R. C. Howe. Mrs. H. B Waller.
Mrs. C. W. Hull. Mrs. H. F. Wllklns.
Mra W. & Jardlna. Mrs. Ben B. Wood.
Mrs. O. A, Joslyn. Mrs. H. F. Wyman.

' Mra. W. J. C. Ken-yo- n. Mrs. H. W. Yates.
Mrs. C. E. Yost.

Mrs. Thomas Kllpat-rlc- k. Mrs. Chauncy Ab-
bott, Schuyler.

Mrs. O. D. Klpltnger. Mrs. V. E. Bender,
Mrs. Herman Council Bluffs.

Kountse. Mrs. 8. II. Burr.ham,
Mrs. C. T. KounUe. Lincoln.
Mrs. H. V. tane. Mrs. F. M. Castetter.
Mrs. M. I learned. Hlalr.
Mrs. J. R. Lehmer. Mrs. R E. Hart,
Mrs. E. V. Lewis. . Council Bi'iirs.

-- Mrs. O. W. Unlnger. Mrs. J. O. Martin,' Mrs. K. L. Lomnx. uoutn umana.
Mrs. A. J. Love. Mrs. Bay Nye, Fre
Mrs. O. W. Lyman. mont.
Mrs. T. J. Mahoney. Mrs. W. A. Paxton,
Mrs. C. F. Munder-so- n. Jr.. OKHlalla.

Mrs. J. B. Wright,'
lira. Fred Met. Lincoln.

Reception Committee,
A. D. Brandels. Alfred Millard,
Ouy C. Barton. T. J. Mahoney,
Ward M. Burgess. Fred Mets.
T. C. Byrne. F. A. Nash.
E. A. Cudahy. H. J. Penfold.
J. F. Carpenter. Chas. H. Pickens.
F. H, Davis. --

Oould
E. P. Peck.

Diets. F. E. Sanborn.
Thomas A. Fry. J. A. Sutherland.
Joseph Hayden. O. W. Wattles.
O. W. Hoobler. O. M. Wllhelm.
W. a Jardlne. Oeorge A. Joslyn

' John L. Kennedy. James Taylor.
Charles E. Black, , D. J. O'Brien.
H. O. Leavitt. E. V. Lewis.
Elmer El Bryson. Harry Husnle.
W. J. Burgess. Will I Yetter.
John C. DrexeL Oeorge L. Hammer.
C. D. Thompson. Rome Miller.
H. K. Burkett.

Floor Committee.
Oeorge II. Palmer, L. L. Kountse.

Chairman. N. P. Dodge. Jr,
Fred F. Paffenrath. C. J. Lane.
J. E. Baum. Oeorge 8. Wright
Charles L. Deuel. C. T. Kountse.
Charles E. Waite. Charles Beaton.
George N. Peek. Clement Chase.
D. H. Wheeler, Jr. Geo. H. Prltchett.Kim Millard. 8. Burns, Jr.
V. B. Caldwell. Harry 8. Weller.
F. W. Judson. Jay D. Foster.
J. R. Lehmer. Stockton Heth.Frank T. Hamilton. J. E. Oeorge.
James L. Paxton. Harry F. Wllklns.Joseph Barker. H. W. Cotton.Floyd H. Smith. C. C. Oedrge,
Frank J. Haskell. Oscar C. Williams.Dr. H. W. Bailey. J. M. Baldrlge.
Arthur P. Gulou. Clark Colt.

The building Is till Incomplete, but the
' participants In Tuesday evening's function

will suffer little Inconvenience from that.
As for the hall. Its beauty and the elabor.
ateness of Its trimming will depend upon
the public spirit of those of the city who
have the wherewith to make It beautiful
and their willingness to lend It ' Bunting,
flags, greens and potted plants will be em-
ployed In a scheme of decoration that will
at least relieve the incompleteness of Its
skeleton appearance and give a festival air.
The eight boxes on the ground floor promise
to be reserved and the stage and gallery

i

Black
Has

Stack
of

Straw
Hats at $1.50, $2

and $2.50

Just Received the Latest
New York Craze,

The
Blue Sertfe Hat
to wear with the Blue Serg

Suit

BLACKS
The Hatter

107 3outb Sixteenth St,
Omaha, Nob,

wUl seat about 1,700 people who do not oar
to dance, i

To those who bare complained of having
their gowns crashed at the
balls, be It said that unless all plans mis-
carry, there will be no repetition of the
dressing room Jam on this occasion. One
large room, at the southwest corner of
the building, on the ground floor, has been
reserved for the women. An admirable
check system has been arranged whereby
twelve attendants will receive and hang
the wraps, according to number. There
will be plenty of mirrors and ample light
The rumor of a canvaeed floor that at first
made many hesitate fia proven to be noth-

ing more substantial than a rumor. The
floor, which Is J7xl feet. Is all down, and
will be waxed and In good condition. The
refreshment room, the capacity of which
Is about 400, promises to be another well
arranged detail. It Is located down stairs,
below the stage, at the east end of the
building. The guests will go down on one
side of the hall and come up on the other.
They will be admitted to the room by a
system of checks that promises to avert
any awkwardness,.

As an extra precautionary measure the
eight exits, four on the north and four on
the west, will be in readiness, and In addi-

tion to this a detaohment of the city fire
department will tie in charge of the hose
system arranged for the occasion. Last,
and one of the most conspicuous features,
will be Innee band, which will furnish the
music.

The dinner list at the Country club was
somewhat longer and larger than usual
last evening, which was due, to some ex-

tent, to the presence of , several visiting
women. Among those who entertained
were: Mr. Frank Murphy, whose party
Included eighteen; Miss Holdrege, four-
teen; W. O. Gilbert, eight; Mr. F. B. Hoch-stetle- r,

nine; Mr. Ward Burgess, six; Mr.
A. r. Patrick, tlx; Mr. W. R. McICeen,
four; Mr. E. P. Peck, ten; Mr. E. V,
Lewis, four; Mrs. William Aycrlgg, three;
Mrs. John A. McShane, four; Mr. Milton
Barlow, four, and Lieutenant Keller, six.
At the club table, each with a guest, were:
Messrs. Ross Towle, J. L. Kennedy, Har-
vey Clayton, George Prltchett, J. H.
Blodgctt, E. L. McShane and Stockton
Iltth. .

octal Chit-Cha- t.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wlckersham have

taken the bouse at 8924 Harney street, re
cently vacated by Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Mc
Mullen. i

, Colonel and Mrs. Charles C. Byrne and
family have taken the house at Twenty
second and Davenport streets, recently
vacated by Captain and Mrs. Frank Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berry went to Min
neapolis last week to attend the gradua
tion exercise at Stanley Hall, Miss Edith
Berry being a member of the graduating.
class.

The members of the Cooking club will be
the guests of Mrs. Joseph Barker for
bridge Thursday, the game to be followed
by a luncheon at the home of Mrs. Ward
Burgess. :

Mr. E. W. Nash and daughter, Miss
Esther, who accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nash ind, abroad, expect to return
soon to New Tork, as Mr. Fred Nash Is
much Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith
have issued cards for a lawn fete to be
given at their home on Park avenue Fri-
day evening, in bonor of Mra Joseph H.
White and Mr. and Mrs. George Putnam
of Brookllne, Mass. '

The members of the Luncheon club, at
a meeting last week, at the home of Miss
Prltchett, decided to postpone their meet
Ings until fall. As the young women do
all .of tbe cooking for their luncheons,
there is, they think. In view of the ap-
proaching warm weather. Justification for
this adjournment

Come end Go. Gossip. ,
Mrs. Harry Lyman Is visiting relatives In

Denver.
Mrs. Fred Schneider la visiting friends in

Chicago.
Mrs. TL E. Rogers is the guest of friends

at Walnut, la ,
Mrs. E. P. Holmes of Lincoln la the guest

of Mrs. A..C. Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Crum are back from

a visit to Colfax Springs.
Miss Jessie Myers has as her guest Mias

ZTpdegraph of Topeka, Kan. -

Mr. W. P. Durkee will leave Tuesday to
visit relatives in Cincinnati

Mrs. Brant Thayer of St Joseph. 1 the
gueet of Mra O. B. Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold spent the
week fishing at Lake Ida, Minn.

The Misses Miller of Bellows Falls, Va,,
are the guests of the Misses Holdrege.

Miss Elisabeth Field, who has spent the
last five weeks In St Louis, returned Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Cuscadonaand little
daughter spent & part of the week at Lin-
coln.

Mrs. J, F. Becker, accompanied by ber
sons, has' gone to Galena, 111, to visit ber
father. (Harry B. Shaw of the Arm of Hutchinson
& Shaw la In the city, a guest of A. B.
Jaqulth.

Miss Minnie Hlller, who has been at-
tending Vassar college. Is expected home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Brandels have gone
for a Ave weeks' trip through the south
and east

Mrs. William Banford Robinson expects
to leave soon for Minneapolis, where she
will visit friends.

Mrs. C B. Williams and Mrs. A. B. Hugh-so- n

of Sioux City are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mandolberg.

Mra C. E. McShane has returned from
Kansas City, accompanied by ber daughter,
Mrs. William Foye.

Mrs. Deist na Morse and Miss Byrd
Purdy have returned from a several weeks'
visit at Springfield, Mo.

Mra J. M. Robinson of Hortlngton, Neb.,
is the guest of her daughter, Mra J. F.
Kerr, St 11 Dodge street

The Misses Orcutt, who have passed the
last two 'month In Mexico, are expected
home about the middle of June.

Mrs. O. W. Pierce, Jr., of Lafayette, Ind.,
who ha been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. A. O. Beeson, has gone to Lincoln.

Miss Eugenie Whitmore has returned
from Macon, Mo., where she was the guest
of Captain and Mrs. Clarence Richmond
Day.

Miss Smith, who has been the guest of
Mrs. Euclid Martin for several weeks, will
return to her home In Los Angeles this
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge K. Smith and Mr.
Alfred Bennett of St. Louis are guests of
their uncle, Mr. Amos Fluid. Mr. Ruben
Campbell of Kansas City Is also Mr. Field's
guest -

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hutchinson left this
morning for St. Paul and the Minnesota
lakes. Tbsy will spend the week as guests
of their daughter, Mra Bkogland of St.
Paul.

Miss Mabel Cain, a Junior of the hltjh
school, has been absent a few days at-
tending the wedding of a former school-
mate, for whom she officiated as brides-
maid.

Miss Lamhofer of Buhuyler came In to
attend commencement at Brownell Hall,
snd will be the guest of friends here snd
In Council Bluffs for some time before re-

turning home.
Mrs. John Dempster will spend the week

In Lincoln, attending the eommencemt-n- t
(

exerolse of the University of Nebraska,
ber eon, Mr. Edwin N Robertson, being
a member of the gradualVg class. Mr. and
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f Mra Dempster will go to St. Louis the
early part of next week and upon ber re-

turn Mrs. Dempster will go to Minnesota
to spend the summer.

Mra Arthur Jaqulth and two daughters.
accompanied by Miss Mable Christie, left
for Culver Military academy, Culver, Ind.
Saturday, to attend the graduation of
Arthur Jaqulth.

Mrs. Samuel Bums arrived at Rome last
Sunday, having spent the week in Spain.

Mr. Sherman Canfleld, accompanied by
his mother and sister, left Inst week for
Sheridan, Wyo., where they will spend tbe
summer.

Misses Mary, Lucile and Ophelia Hayden
returned Saturday from Washington, D. C,
where Miss Mury nnd Miss Lucile gradu
ated from Visitation convent, Georgetown,
Miss Mary was valedictorian of the class.

Among the out-of-to- guests who
the Myers-Robertso- n wedding lost

week were Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Evans
of Wahoo, Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymoro,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Robinson. Mrs. 3. A.
EH am and Miss Adelals Elam and Messrs.
Edward and Claude Robertson, brothers of
the bride, of Lincoln.

Weddings and Kneement.
Announcement is made of the marriage

of Miss Miss, Florence May Nichols and
Mr. Oeorge Deibert Henderson.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon C,

Ayer, 2403 North Twentieth street, on June
15, will oocur the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Agnes Gertrude, to Mr. Harry C. Mc- -

Cardell of Newtor, Ju.
Mrs. S. A. Emerson has Issued Invita-

tions for the wedding of her daughter,
Miss Frances Emerson, to Mr. Oeorge B
Welty, which will take place at 8 o'clock,
Thursday evening, June 16, at the home,
2306 Douglas street.

The marriage of Miss Josephine Levy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy,
to Mr. Daniel Korn of New York will
be solemnised at the Levy home on Dodge
street. Mr. and Mrs. Korn contemplate
an extended bridal tour abroad.

A number of friends of Miss Ruth
Rat telle gave her a handkerchief shower
at . the home of Miss Effle Le Voy, Satur
day evening, at which time the engage
ment of Miss Ruth Battelle to Mr. ArthuY
McGrew of Wlnfleld, Kan., was announced,
the wedding to take place In June.

The wedding of Miss Janet Rogers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Rog
ers, to Mr. Louis Nash, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Nssh, will be solemnised at
high noon, Wednesday, June 8, at St.
John's Collegiate church. The wedding Is
to be followed by a breakfast at the Rog
ers residence, on Park avenue, the guests
to Include only the members of the fam
lly.

Announcements are out of the marriage
at Los Angeles, June 1, of Mr. Thomas
W. Blackburn and Miss Irene Hahn, both
of this city. Mr. Blackburn Is a well
known attorney and many years a resi
dent for some time a widower. Mr. and
Mr. Blackburn will be at home to their
friends after July 1 at 712 South Thirty
first street.

Pleasures Past,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller entertained

a party of young people one evening last
week In honor of their daughter, Ml
Mercy Miller, who leaves soon for an ex
tended visit In the east

Miss Pearl Riley, a pupil of Mr. August
Mothe-Borglu- assisted by Mrs. W. W.
Turner, soprano, and Mme. Borglum, ac
companists, gave ft piano recital last night
at the Borglum studio In tbe Davldge
building, Eighteenth and Farnam ' streets.
The program contained some rare selec-
tions, which were artistically executed. A
good sized company was present to enjoy
the program. . ,

Conspicuous among the week' end af-
fair was the musicals given Saturday
morning at the home of Mrs. George

Barker, ra South, Thirty-seven- th street
for the benefit of the Brownell Hall schol
arship. The patronesses were from among
the representative families of the city and
the program waa presented by Mrs. Elta
Mathleeon, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs. W. W.
Tarner, Mrs. Charles Martin, Miss Helen
Peck, Mr. Beal, Mia Orave and Mr.
Barker.

SILVER WEDDING OF KAISER

German Propose to RaJse Million
d m Qmarter (or Memo-ri- al

Gifts,

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, June 4. New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Loyal sub-
jects ere raising 11,250,000 for a silver wed-
ding gift to Emperor William and Empress
Augusta.' The twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their marriage does not come until the
27th of next February, but the promoter
of the scheme deemed It wise to Btart sub-
scriptions now.

The money will be put into a variety of
thing which It Is thought their majesties
will appreciate- - The following Items will
consume the most of the money; Decora-
tion of the Kaiser Wllhelm Memorial
church with mosaics; the building of a
memorial church to the late Empress a;

the building of a convalescent Dome
on the Mount of Olives near Jerusalem;
the purchase of a building a a conva-
lescent home for sick office of the army
and the navy.

Another present will probably be silver
models of the leading types of the ships
which have belonged to the German navy
since the time of the great elector, to be
arranged on shelve In tbe emperor' work
ing room.

NO TITLE WITHHER HUSBAND

Sister of Duke of Roxbnrghe Is to
Have Rich Man as a Lit

Partner,

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 4. (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Lady Isabel
Itiurs Kerr, the third slater of .the duke of
Rojfburghe, Is to marry, June 2S, Ouy Wil-
son, son of Charles Wllspn of Tranbycroft
and brother of Muriel Wilson, who, though
unmarried, Is a leader of the smart Set.
The Wilsons ore rich, and from that point
of view Lady Isabel's marriage Is a good
one. They are also much "in" the most
exclusive Booiety. Lady Isabel Is pretty,
fair, tall and sold to be'' a talented. musi-
cian. Mr. Wilson divides his time between
his father's shipping business and the hunt-
ing fields. The wedding is expected to be
one of the most fashionable of the season.
The younger duchess of Roxburghe in-

tends to give her sister-in-la- a magnifi-
cent parure of diamonds, now being made

,by a famous Paris Jeweler.'

HAVE GREAT HOPES OF AN HEIR

If Realised Emperor William Osiers
to- - Stan es tbe Boy's

Godfather.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROM E, June 4 (New York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) Emperor Wil
liam has notified the king of Italy that
In rase the Infant expected at the Quirlnal
next September Is a boy, he will stand
as godfather and the offer hss been ac-

cepted.
Many etc ries are told Indicating that the

hopes of Italy for an heir to the throne
probably will be realised. .. It Is said that
the Quirlnal physicians are confident of
it By their advice, Queen Helena bae
gone to tbe royal castle at StuplnlgL

WOUAN IX CLUB AND CHARITY

The annual meeting of the Omaha
Woman' club will be held tomorrow after
noon and promises to be one of the fullest
meetings of the year. Besides the reports
of the outgoing officers, there will be
the financial statement from each of the
thirteen departments and the reports of
the delegate to the St. Louts biennial
The business and library sessions will be
reported by Mr. I. R. Andrews; Mrs. S.

R. .Towne will report the art session; Mrs.
II. 8. Jaynes the social; Mrs. Edward
Johnson the Louisiana Purchase day, and
Mrs. C. B. Loblngter the child labor, civic
and forestry sessions. Announcement will
be made of the election of chairmen of
the library and courtesy committees, and
after that will come the Installation of the
new officer. A feature of the afternoon
will be the presentation to the club by
the art department of a picture of Taj
Mahal.

A flourishing chapter of United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy has been organised
In Nebraska with Miss Grace Conklln of
Omaha as Its president The chapter in
eludes twenty-fou- r charter members and
a. number of others will Join when they
have proven their claima Miss Conklln
expects to attend the reunion of the Daugh'
ters to be held In St. Louis In October.

The Woman' Press club of New Tork
City has recently paid a tribute to "Jen
nie June," Mr. Cunningham Croly, In
the issue of a memorial to the "Mother
of Clubs." The book' Includes In addition
to a biographical sketch of Mrs. Croly by
her brother, Rev. John Cunningham, such
of Mrs. Croly s letters or excerpts of them,
as could be obtained, copious extract from
her "History of the Woman's Club Move
ment In America" and miscellaneous writ'
ings. The Press club has contributed a
sketch of Mrs. Croly's club life, and
"Tributes and Recollections from Clubs
and Club Women" complete the volume.
If the Wbman's club movement can be
said to have originated with any one
woman, that woman waa Mrs. Croly, and
this book of memories Is a fitting tribute
to her work.

The resignation of Miss Clara Barton
from the presidency of the Red Cross so
ciety can only be a matter of Bin cere re
gret to those who have watched the

splendid work she has done, particularly
as her withdrawal Is so evidently the re
suit of the unpleasantness that have
brought to the society such regretable no
toriety during the post year or so. Miss
Barton withdraws, it Is said, because she
feels keenly the position in which she has
been placed and that ber retaining the
presidency can only prolong the unpleas
antness. The succession of Mra John A.
Logan, former vice president to the first
office Is most acceptable to all.

Miss Barton baa been president of the
American Red Cross since its formation,
In 1SSL It was Introduced In this country
by her after her becoming acquainted with
the International Red Cross during the
Franco-Prussia- n war, and it was due to
the efforts of Miss Barton that it was
adopted by our government During the
civil war Miss Barton did relief work on
battlefields. She organized a search for
missing men and laid out grounds for a na
tional cemetery at Andersonvllle. Mis
Barton waa associated with the Interna-
tional Red Cross during the' Franco-Germa- n

war, and was at Strasburg in 1870

and Pari in 1871. She was appointed . to
represent the United State In International
conference at Geneva in 1884, Carlsruhe
In 1887, Rome in 1892, Vienna in 1897 and
Bt. Petersburg in 1903. She distributed re-

lief during the Russian famine In 1892, the
Armenian massacre In. 1896, and at the re
quest of the president of the United State
carried relief .to Cuba in. 1898. She did
perse r.al field work during the Spanisir- -

American war and conducted Red Cross
relief work at Galveston, Tex., after the
great disaster n August 1900. M1b Barton
hold decoration, or diploma of honor,
from Germany, Baden, . Austria, Bervla,
Turkey, Armenia, Switzerland, Spain and
Russia. She ha written a history of tbe
Red Cross and other book concerning it
work.

ENCYCLICAL T0ALL BISHOPS

Pope Will Deal Vlaroronsly with
Questions at Issae with

' France,

(Copyright 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, June 4. (New Tork World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) It la said on
good authority that an encyclical letter to
all the bishop of the world I being pre
pared, and that It will deal exclusively
with the Incident that upset the diplomat
leal relations between France and the Vat'
lean. The pope will explain In it why he
refused to receive the French president
and why the latter' visit to Rome wa con
sidered a a personal insult

The attitude of the pope regarding the
question of the temporal power will also
be fully explained and the 'action of the
French government against the religious
order vigorously denounced.

The encyclical will uphold the act of the
secretary of state. Cardinal del Val, as the
personal commands of the Pope, and It is
said, will be the most strenuous document
issued from the Vatican for many years.

JUSTIFIED IN BAD LANGUAGE

Telephone Service Dad Enough to
Justify Any Kind of
, Talk.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, June 4. (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The ' now
celebrated "telephone case," In which Mile.
Sylvioe, a favorite Parisian actress, "was
prosecuted criminally by the telephone
company on the charge of using Insulting
languago to a "hello girl," has come to
an end, with the acquittal of the fair de-

fendant,
The actress had Indulged herself In a

storm of language over the wire that
severely shocked the central employe. Paris
generally 1 delighted at the result of the
suit, for the suffering public long
ago lost all patience with the telephone
ervlce.
Mile. Bylvlac has brought a suit against

the government for damages for the In-

terruption of her telephone service for
three weeks.

NSPECTING MISSIONS OF ORDER

Head of Flos Society Sail This
Month for America and

Philippines.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROMK. June 4. Nw York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Very Rw.
William Whltmer, superior general of the
Flo Society of Missions and rector of
the church ef San Slivestro In Capita, who
la well known to English speaking visitors
to Rome, will sail this month for New
York on a tour of Inspection of ths houses
of his order. He will also vlvlt St. Louis
and proceed thence to San Francisco,
where he is to embark for Honolulu and
the Philippine Islands, making thus a tour
of the world, which will But end bsfors
next December.

ENGLAND FEARS TOE KING

Afraid Hi Will EaUigU th Katlei with
Oannftnj st toil

SEES DANGER IN MEETING OF RULERS

Activity ef Edward In Forelm Affairs
Said to Occasion Much tnensl-aes- s

la Foreign OCielal
Circle.

LONDON, June 4. King Edward's, activ-
ity In the field of International diplomacy
has given rise to some uneasiness In For'
elgn office and other government circles,
which finds special vent in the comment
regarding the forthcoming meeting of the
king with Emperor William at Kiel.

The Spectator voices this feeling today,
expressing grave alarm at the posslbill
ties which may ensue from King Edward'

. . . '
vxvimnn vibil, saying:

"It is suggested that the emperor will
take the opportunity of hi royal uncle'
visit to entangle us in some form of agree'
ment with Germany, or that even if things
do not go so far as that, Emperor William
will somehow manage to compromise u
In the region of foreign politic. When
we remember what happened on the last
visit of the emperor to England, how the
British government against it will and
Interests and apparently without Its
knowledge was drawn Into the Venexuelan
mess and the Bagdad railroad embrogllo,
we can hardly wonder at this feeling of
anxiety. We feel pretty sure that a de-

termined attempt will t made by the
Germans to compromise us. "The emperor,
Indeed, Is almost bound to make the at-

tempt, so sore are his people at their
present isolation and reported failures in
the region of International policy. We may
then confidently expect that Germany Is
preparing to act on, the maxim of 'when
in doubt and difficulty pull England' leg;
it Is too stupid to understand what we are
doing.'

May Try to Help Russia.
'Germany, therefore. Is always trying to

produce evidence to that it is In
reality Russia's best friend, .and that
though It Is not bound by any alliance,
as Is France, its good will Is much more
active and more efficient than that of
France. Suppose Germany, in the most
friendly, and most disinterestedly way,
were to talk to us, not about Intervention,
that Is naturally not to be thought of
considering the apeclal relations between
Great Britain and Japan, but about help-
ing Russia to make peace honorable to It
and favorable to the best Interests of all
the powers interested In' the far east In
cluding Japan. If the suggestion of Em-
peror William for Joint British and Ger-
man action are of this kind or for an-

ticipating the course of event In Mace
donia, Asia Minor or Syria, we trust they
will be met at the very outset with a sim
ple and that we shall re
fuse to even test with a toe the surface
of the bog, which we ehall be assured I

quite firm."
The Associated Press understands that

King Edward will be accompanied to Kiel
by a member of the Cabinet, probably For-
eign Minister Lansdowne, so that the
Foreign Office will be in a position to
keep In touch with all development and
advise the king on the spot .

CARINALS OBJECT TO CUT

Bay They Cannot Live on I,ess
Than, Their Present Al--

loweace.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME), June 4.-- New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial . Telegram.) The pope Is
having serious trouble in hjs efforts to ar-
range for a curtailment of the sjllowance
made to each of the cardinals from the
Vatican treasury. Aa soon a the car-
dinal heard of the plan they appointed
a committee to inform the pope that their
present salary of tv.OOO a year wo barely
sufficient to pay the great expenses to
which the rule and regulations governing
the sacred college subject them. They
told the pope that It cost each of them, on
appointment, about 120,000 in fees to the
curia, and In procuring the necessary para-
phernalia of their position. The - rules
oblige them to keep a carriage with at
least two horse of a prescribed else and
color, which come very high in the Roman
market as only one special breeder can
furnish them.

Moreover, ftie apartment which each of
the cardinals must furnish, and the rent
for which must come out of his private
purse, Is expensive, for besides living rooms
for himself and hi relative he must
have a certain number of waiting ' rooms
and a throne room, which are to be found
only In the finest places of the Eternal
City. The cardinals who belong to religious
orders and the prefect of some of the Im
portant congregations receive from their
order or the curia apartments free from
rent but such Is not the case with the
majority of them. The rules also pre
scribe a certain number of servants, a pri
vate secretary, a coachman and a foot
man. The cardinals submitted these facts
tp tbe pope, and It I probable that some
of the rules will be modified so as to re-

duce the necessary personal expenses of
tfie cardinals.

Cardinal Oreglia, dean of the sacred col
lege, who had not been consulted about
the matter, wrote to each of the cardinals,
calling his attention to the fact that some
of the latter did not sufficiently uphold the
dignity of their positions, and that the
proposed change In the rules would place
some of them on a footing even lower
than that of prelates of an Inferior order.
Many of the cardinals did not take kindly
to the rebuke and some of them went so
far as to suggest to the pope that If Car
dinal Oreglia had only his salary to de-

pend upon he would favor the proposed
reform, but that be Is one of the richest
members of the sacred college, reaeivtng
an additional income of about tlS.OOO a
year from hi suburban diocese and from
the abbey of the Tre Fontane, of which
he Is the honorary abbot '

Plus X, however; has not found it pos
sible to deprive Cardinal Oreglia of on

the many office he holds. But the
Trapptst monks of Tre Fontane, who have
reclaimed a large tract of land adjoining
the walls of Rome, and who live by their
labor, have represented to him that they
are very poor and that It would be de-

sirable if some of the income now given
to the cardinal abbot were retained for
their support. It Is hardly possible that
anything will be done about the matter,
as Plus X Just now does not wish to dis
please any of the cardinals, especially the

can, but It Is possible that the rules of
the sacred college will be so modified as
to suit the purses of the poorer members,
safeguarding at the same time the dignity
of their positions.

VATICAN BRLICS ARID TO BB SOLD

Mosaics Now at World's Fair To Be
Disposed of by Order ef Pope,

(Copyright 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, June 4 (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) By order of
he pope all the mosaic sent by the Vat

ican to the Bt Louis exposition are to be
sold in the Untied States. The Vatican
palace contain J finest mosaic in the
world.
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Dealers of Nebraska

Mr. C. E. Wilkins who purchased a WINTON Tour-
ing Car from Mr. Fredrieksou last year has just placed
his order for another one of these machines of the 1904
Model. Mr. Wilkins is one of Omaha's oldest and most
experienced Automobilists and when he talks on the sub-

ject of Automobiles his voice is one of thorough experi-
ence and his judgment of considerable consequence. Mr.
.Wilkins closes his order for his new machine as follows:

'Tlease urge the factory to rvh this ear to me quickly a jpossible, as '

J wish to go on my yew Tork-S- t. Louis Tour, leaving Omaha about June
t5th, and I detirt to use this car for this extreme hard service, because I
know the W1NTON is built of the best materials and the design and con-

struction of the horizontal Motor is, to my mind, eminently practical for
this hard and practical service to which I vrill subject the car. ITiis order;
Mr. Fredrkkson, should further convince you of my unquestionable belief
ihattheWINTOXis KIXO." -

Mr. 'Wilkins traveled enough miles in his1903 WIN-- .

TON Car to cross the continent several times and his
second order for one of these elegant and durable
machines is a high tribute to the excellent service and
satisfaction which the WINTON Touring Car gives. ,

NEBRASKA AND IOWA DISTRIBUTERS FOR

WINTON, PEERLESS, FRANKLIN, ORIENT BUGKBOARO

H, E. FREDRia,

Sewing Machine
Bargains

as new.
.'.

&
& box top

.y

machine

E
PS

head

,

...

53J3s5SC2

SINGER, Tailoring ..
WHITE, head ....$15.00
NEW HOME, drop head
SINGER drop head, Good

SINGER, drop head.
STANDARD GRAND,
WILCOX GIBBS, drop head
WILCOX GIBBS,

HOME, drop head..
DOMESTIC CABINET
NEW HOME....

drop

drop

NEW

.

' These' machines are shopworn, but Just as good as new, and are com-

plete with all attachment. Box top machine, any make, from $5.00 to 110.

We rent machine for 75o per week. We repair and sell parts for any
manufactured.

NEBRASKA

L

OMAHA,

MEBHASKa

--y

$25:00
$40.00
$25.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00

CYCLE CO.

$20.00

$15.00
AUTOMATIC, $25.00

$20.00

SHOEMAKERS. $15.00

GEO. E. MICKEL, Manager
'Pbooe 1663, Corner 15th and Harney Sts., Omaha
'Phone B6I8, 334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la,
'Phone 4365. 625 N. 24th St., South Omaha, Neb.

Dress Skirts Half Price Monday
We will offer all of oar Ladles' Dres gktrts, In walklna; lengths

and with trains, of each mm we bare, but one or two of a kind left,
at Just ball tbe osual price.

$10 SKIRTS WILL BE $5 MONDAY.
$15 SKIRTS WILL BEJ7.50 MONDAY,
$20 SKIRTS WILL BE$0 MONDAY.
$25 SKIRTS WILL BE $12.50 MONDAY.
$30 SKIRTS WILL BE $15 MONDAY.

THIS SALE YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.

0. K. Scofiold Cloak and Suit Go. Dougtas

MRS. J. BENSON

A IT V

Children's Wash Dresses
Yoke. Mother Hubbard, Princess nd Kilts

Yoke Dresses in white 6 mouths to 3 years
price, 55c to $8.50. Colored 1 to 4 years
price, 58c to $3.75.
Princess, Bishop and Kilts price, 95c to

$8.50 In white colored, 58c to $3.75.
We have a large stock oMhese dresses and

a full line of infants' wear of all kinds. Blips
from 25c up to fine hand made.

Anything you could wish for in 'children's
headwear.

CONFECTIONS

1520 FARNAM

d

II

For the table
Cream Ices
Fancy Cakes
Wedding Cakes
Ice Forms
Salads
Bon Bons.
Etc., Etc.
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